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followin conditions: $4.00 pur annum ini ad-
vance, "14.50 if not paid strictly in advanoe.
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Ail remittances and buEineas communications
to be addressed to G. B. BL'RLAND, Genleral
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When an answer is required, stamp for retnrn
postage muet he enclo8ed

City subecriber8 are requeated te report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregalarity in the delivery of their
papers.

FOIR 1878.

Early in the new year we shall begin a suries
of illustrations, with appropriate tuxt, of the
principal industries, manufactures, and other
resources of thse Dominion. This is a subject
not snfficiently known or appreciated by Cana-
dians themiselves, and which we intend to work
Up in a national spirit. For thia purpose we
have

A SiECJAL CORRESoPONDENT,
who will viit -every town and city in the Do-
minion, gathering scenes, illustrations, and sta-
tisticu, and whatever ulse may contrihute toward
the objeot which we have in view. Wu cali
npon our frienda everywhere te give him and us
a hand in making this

HICHLY USEFUL ENTERPRISE
a success. If we meut with proper encourage-
ment, we shal bave no efforts on our part un-
tried, and expect to gather ssoi a mass of infor-
mation as shall be hereafter worthy of collection
in book form.

CAAIAN ILWSTBAIEO NEW&I
Mdontreal, Saturdap, Dac. 22»d, 1877.

OTHE NEW YEAR.
oNth ve of a new year, and the open-

ing of the seventeenth volume of Our
journal, we feel justified in caling upon
the public ini every part of the Dominion
te aid us in making the CANADIÂN ILLUS-
TRÂATBD NEWS second te, no journal of its
cla&s in the world. We have aocompliah-
od much in the way of improvements, and
we think that we have fulfilled the prom-
ises which we made twelve monthB ago.
But we feel that there etill reinains much
to, be done, and we caUl upon our friende
te asiot us in doing it. This iethe only
illustrate new8paper in the Dominion. It
is also the only purely literary weeklY. In.
this double capacity it hm Bspeoial "aMe
upon the patronage of Canadians. It is a
national undertaking, designed torefifot,
PicToRU.LLiY and EDITORIALLY, the lifei
sentiments, and the daily history of Can-
ada. No other paper can do thi8 ini the
same' way, and hence the ILLU8TRATED
NEws bu an intrinsic value quite distinct
from any other publication.

Its principal features are:

I. The pictorial illustration of ail lead-
ing Canadian events as they occur.

Il. Acompl s gilery of i l Cnaia

CAN'\ADIAN ILLIJSTRATED NEWS.

Every Canadian ought to, be interestedj
in the success and continued progress of
the ILLUSrRATED NEws, and should con-
eider it hie iduty to encourage it to the ex-
tent of at least one year's subscription.i
None know botter than ourselvos how
much it can s8tili ho improved, aud wo war-
rant that if we recoive the patronage
which we solicft, no effort on our part will
be left untried to introduce a number of
the miost desirable improvernents. Let
the public throughout the country corne
forward generously with their support,
and we guaranteo te furnish them a paper
which shall be a real credit to the Do-
minion. We will supply thse material if
our friends will oniy furniali the patronage.
In thse ieantime, and in earnest expecta
tion of that favour which we here solicit,
we desire to offer ail our friende, patrons
and subsoribers a Happy New Year, with
many returns of the beautiful season.

QUEBEC.
Thse firat portion of the Session is over, and an

unusually long adjourument lias commonced.
This long recees is necessitated in order to suit
the convenience of a number of members wiso
are interustud in tise municipal elections w1tich
take place next montis, and will lait tili the
14th. Ail obstacles to progress will be cheared
away, and thse House will then bu able te com-
plete its business without furtiser delay.

Considerable interest was feît in tise procoed-
inge of Wednesday hast, it being the first occa-
sion on which the new Lieutenant-Govenor
officiatud in the oponing ceremonies. Tickets
for admission were eagerly sought for, and every
one expected the attendance of ladies would have
been flot only large but imposing. AIl that
could ho doue was doue to make tise affair a
splendid succesa, but the resuit was disappoint-

i.Shortly before noon rain commenced te
'Ifand froze as fast ase it feUl, the consequence

being tisat the ladies could not appear in full
spiendour, andi muci te tise disappointment of
many, were unable te b. present to se the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in his nuw uniform.

Thse Usher of the Blacks Rod, Mr. S. Hall, a
mot courteous gentleman, was to bu seen very
bus y all day arranging extra seats on the floor
of tise House, where visiting notables were te bu
placed. Tise chairs were ail arranged, snd a
special mnessenger was carefully drilled as to
whore each distinguished visiter sisould bu phaced.
The Ushtr of tise Black Rod breatised freely, and
went down to the front door to receive Hie
Honor. Thore hoe was joined by a brilliant mii-
itary staff, gorgeous in gold and silver lace and
war-like trappinge, whie drawn up in front of
the entrance was a detachment of B Battery,
who gradually assumud thse appearanco of icy
soldiers, so quiokly did the rani freeze. Pre-
sently a large slegh turne tise corner, tise baud
strikes np 16 GodSave tise Queen," tise eidiers
proseut arme, and the Lientenant-Governor lias
arrived. He mountate tise roome of the President
of tise Council, whero hoe suddenly discovere hoe
lias forgotten hie oye-glaises, and withont themn
ho cannot read tise speech. A meesenger is eum-
moned and dospatched for his glasses. As luck
would have it, tise one chosen was tise very one
so carefuliy drilled as te how tise visitora were to,
bu placed ; in consequence, tisey were rather
Mixed, mucis tetise disgnst of tise Usiser of the
Black Rod, who saw al Tiie efforts te have every
detail correct and according te etiquette oast te
tise winds by Hie Honoes oye-glasses.

You will notice Il use tise titi. Rie Honor.
Tisat is tise oneo te wiicislho is entitled, but Gov-
ernors residont in Quebec were always styied
Excellency, and tise good people cannot get ont
of tise habit.

Tise oye-glaiss iaving arrivod, tise Lieuten-
ant-Governor enteWodtise Council Chambur and
tok hia sat on tise Throneo and tise usual
ceremonies were gqone tisrougis, tise Iaser of tise
Black Rod was despatched for tise Commoners,
wiso fiocked in tise usuai disorderly manner,
fallowed by Speaker Beaubien in cocked-hat,
&c., &c., accompanied by tise Cherk andDeputy-
Clerk of the Homse, also in cocked hats, &c., &c.
Tise Speech was read, the Lieutenant-Governor
raieed hie hat tise proper number of times,
Speaker Beaubien bowed profoundly eacls time
the bat wes raieed, a copy of tise speech was

edb on. Messrs. Angers sud Baker and took
hie seat amidst sohemn silence. Mr. Dumont,
member for Kamourseka, tison enterud betweu
Messrs. Joly sud Paquet, and was faintly ciseered
by the opposition side of tise Housu. He is thse
gentleman who was eiected for tise Local House
in tise place of Mr. Roy, Conservative, wise
ulection created so mucis stir at Ottawa aset ses-
sion. Ho is a pleasant young man of gentie-
mauly appearance and 1 huar is a good speaker.
How Mr. Fortin, re-elucted for Gaspé, was tise
tisird to bu, introduced and was recoived with lond
applause. It will bu recollected that Mr. For-
tin,% as Speaker of tise Homse wisen hie was un-
seated for bribery hy hie agents. He immediate.

lyresigned and wont back te Gaspe, wisen
'Jo wae opposed by Dr. Flynn, a Professor of La-
val. Mr. Fortin was, however, successful. Ho.
is a most useful man, and one of those rarae aves
wiso work for tiseir country's good without pay.
As it will be remembered, during lust season lie
gave hie services gratis te tise Ottawa G overni-
ment in obtaining witnesses for tise Fisisery
Commission, and there is no doubt that hie
efforts contributed to tise resuit so satisfactory to
Canada. Mr. Richard Aiieyn, tise new meruber
for Quebuc West, was absent, owing to tise deatis
of hie little ditugister from falling dowvn stairs at
tise Sillery Couvent. Rumour se already busy
with hie namne, it being curreîstly state<I that he
wili bu takun itiste Ministry aftur the close of
tise Session.

On Wednesday tise address was moved by Mr.
Tarte, and seconded b y Mr. Tisornton, membur
for Stanatead, who replaced Mr. Aileyn. A de-
bate of unusual iength followed, ini tie course of
wisici tise Treasurer acknowledged baving ber-
rowed haif a million of dollars from tise Bank of
Montreal at seven per cent., and explained hie
reasone for se doing. Mr. Bellingbam, member
for Argenteuil, attempted to take tise Treasurer
te task for tise manner in visicis hoe had obtained
tise ban, aud suggested wisst, in hie view, was
tise proper course to bu pursued.

Tise sîumber of members present at tise open-
ing of tise session wus unusually large wisen it
is cousidered tise House wouid only sit for three
days. Tisere are only six menîbure absent, and
several of those are detaiued by iluesa.

On Thursday Mr. Richard Aleyn was intro-
duced and took hie seat. He will bu a valuable
addition te tise bouse.

'Tise work of Tisursday afternoon was prin-
cipuily routine, tunding to advance ail tise work
tisat was possible.

Tise Sorguant-at-Arme, Mr. Larocque, form-
erly membur for Cisambly County, isas created
quit. i revolution in tise Parliamentary Build-
ing He bas had the wisole interior wisitened
and painted and new foor-chotis and matting
laid down in tise passages, aud he ha. doue it al
at a very email coet.

Tise interest takon by tise public here in tise
proceedings of tise Bouse is very variable ; tise
firet two daye tise galieries weru crowded, but
on ail occasions by tise maieseux, pot a dozen
ladies being preseut at any one time. On Wed-
nesday evening there wai a brief itting, wisen
tise attondance was very large assd the heat cor-
reepondin hy great.

In nOur Homse of Lords bore tise three new ap-
posutees were introdnced, aud tise bouse ad-
journed till Tisursday, when Hou. John Ilearn
moved and Mr. De La Bruere seconded tise Ad-
drese. Tise assembied Sohons may as wehl ad-
jouru tiil tise end of Jaury, for they wihh have
nlotiugto d.o tihi tisat timo.

Tise 90on. Treasurer isa brouglit down tisePul>-
lie Âccouuits. Mr. Joly, wisonlhoiseard tise mes-
sage road, sisouted " Hear, hear, " and afterwards
rose to, expiain that wisen bue said '«buar, isear"
hoe muant t. exrosa hie deligist and gratification
at tise Public Accouîîte buing brouglit down su
early intise session. Thsis little ecene was greeted
witis hond laugister, it buing a standing joke
againet tise Goverumunt that they always briug
down tise public Accounts 80 bate in tise session.

Tise bouse bas adjourued tilI next moutis;
tise ligists are ont ; tise curtains are drawn dowu ;
tise meruburs have gone homo, sud Quebec once
more resumes its quiet aspect.

THE GRANGE.

PÂTRON 0F HUSBA&NDssy.

The importance of tise agricultural interest je
unqueetioned. It ie tise chief wealth preduer of
tise country. More tissu isaf of tise whole popu-
lation of tise province of Ontauio is activeIy on-

gaied in i t, and a large proportion of tise othor
haif derîve pDrofit out of it. Therefore, st
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bolongiug to tante aud retiuenseut. If you have
occasion to enter, you converse witi ais intelli-
gent gentleman, and tise ciseerful face of bis
happy wife gives you an eloquent wel corne.

111 ueighboring fields men are essgaged atwork. and, in tise direction of tise subetantial
barns, hard.by, nsay be huard a ciseeriug chorus,
kept up by a variecy of poultry. Apple and
peacis orcbards, around about, give promise of
su abundance of tise golden fr-uit ; uvurywiere,
tise place teeme witi tise appearancu of* plenty.

A sweetly charmng scene ; brigist, peacet'ul,
happy ; tisere is about tise wbole place an inob-
trîssive air of grand. independence. It ie a song
of g1adness ; a beautiful pictnre in ruality.
Witiiun that delightful abode will bu found tise
higist, pureet, nobleet type of life.

But, unfortunately, sucis a scene je tise excep-
tion. Thse great bulis of tise rural people know
uothing of sucis an ideal existence. Nlotwith-
standing its importance, tise agricultural pur-
suit hms been burdeued with a variuty of disad-
vantagus whicis have seriously affected many of
tise farmers aud tisefr famillies, sociaily, intel-
uctually and financially.

Tiseirs bas been a life of perpetuai drudgury,
without any of tise sunsisine of poetry. Isolatiosn
deprived tisem of tise privilege of social inter-
course, and tise neceesity of ais attractive home
was not fuit to any great degree.

They toil on, year after year, aud, tisrough a
lack of properly directed effort, tiseir labour bas
been but poorly rewarded. Mauy of thpir sons,
aud daugisters too, becoming weary of thse hope-
ieesly laborions life, wauder off, to eke ont a pro-
carions living in towns aud cities. The farms
being tisus deprived of tise efforts of tise young
sud vigorous, faîl into decay ; continae to honun-
profitable to tise end of tise cisapter, an( tise
spirit of progress becomes a stranger in tise rural
districts.

It is uxtremnely cre(itablu to tise intelligent
farmers tisat tise causses of tise unsatisfactory
state of tise agriculturai pursuit have been. dis-
covered, and it is still more creditaisie tlîat tisey
have, at hast, set manfully to work to rernedy
tise evil.

Iu tise organization known as tise '"Grange,"
has been found a nîeans whîureby agriculturai
people may combine to advance their commion
snterest. The movement nset with tise ready
sud liearty cousîtenance of a large number of al
classes of tise rural people of Canada.

Tise word '«Grange," in Englasîd, is applied
to an old farm, or maner isouse, surrounded by
ancient trees and sometimes by a moat or ditcis.
Literaily, it sigssifies a " strongisoid." Anotiser
meaning to tise word, wisich seeme peculiarly
applicable, is "tise home of tise family," or,
"tiseplace of meeting." It wili be ohserved,

therefore, tisat it is erroneous to apply tise term
" Graugur" to tise patrons. Tise correct terni to
apply tote isesembers of tisis important organi-
zation is " Patrons of Husbandry," aud tise
" Grange" is tise place wberein tisey muet. Noue
but agriculturiets, tiseir wivus, sons and daugis-
tors are eligibie for membersisip.

Tise question " Wisst is tise Grange r' sud also
tise question as to " Wisat are tise grievances
wisicb tise farmers have to complain of?"' are
botis admirabhy auswered by tise deciaration of
its principle, viz. :

" lat. We huartily endorse the motto 'lun us-
seutials, Unity ; in non-esseutials, Liberty ; in
ahI tiing, Cisarity.'

2ud. We sisal undeavour to advauce our cause
by laisoring to accomplisi tise foihowing objecte :To devolope a better sud isigiser manhood sud
womauhood among ourselves.

To ouhancu tise comforts and attractions of
our homes, sud strengthen our attacismeut te
Our pursuits.

To fostur mutual understaudissg sud co-opera-
tion.

To roduce our expenses, botis individual sud
co-operative.

To buy hes sud produce more, in order to
make our farina self .-suetaiuing.

To diversify our crope, and calcusiate intelli-
geuthy on probabilities.

To diecountenaîcutise credit system, tise
mortgage system, sud every other system tend-
ing to Prodigality and bankruptcy.

W. propose moetisng togutiser, talking together,
bnylng together. selliugtegetiser, sud in genurai
A.cting togetiser for our mutuel protection sud
advszscemeut, as association suay require.

W. @asl svoid litigation as muei s a possible
by arbitration lu tise Grange.

We s&hal uarsestly ondeavour to supprees pur-
sonal, local, sectional sud national prejudices,


